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Chain Alternatives for Coal Mining Concession at 
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ABSTRACT 
Coal is a commodity which its selling price is influenced by market supply-demand. The selling price of coal tends to 
experience the significant fluctuations. During 2014 to 2016, a lot of coal mining companies were unable to continue 
their operation because of the coal low selling prices, only 20% of coal companies from 3000 companies were able to 
maintain their operation at that time. With the fluctuation of coal index price, coal mining companies must be able to 
perform their operations effectively and efficiently in order to survive and obtain good profit margin. Coal mining 
companies who have their concessions located on Central Kalimantan have another challenge beside the condition of 
the price index which mostly affected by natural condition, for this case study specifically for PT Hamparan Mulya 
mining concession, one of the coal mining concession located at Central Kalimantan. One of the biggest challenges 
for the company is its delivery route of barge. Every barge must deliver the coal from Barito River which has 
peculiarity on its water level. Beside the natural condition, other challenges are from the characteristics of coal which 
might experience the combustion that requires coal handling, and higher logistics cost. These challenges are the 
reasons of PT Hamparan Mulya to find the best supply chain of coal delivery solution to improve the sales and 
performance of the company. This research aims to determine the alternative coal supply chain for mining concessions 
in the Central Kalimantan, by using one of the Multi Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) methods which is Analytical 
Hierarchy Process (AHP) that divided into 4 Criteria and 10 Sub Criteria. The criteria used are Quality, Cost, Delivery 
and Barge Availability and 10 Sub-Criteria used are Coal Sizing, Quality Drop, Coal Combustion for Quality Criteria; 
Margin, Logistic Cost, Premium Sales Price for Cost Criteria; Volume, Leadtime, Continuity for Delivery Criteria and 
Barge Availability for Barge Availability Criteria. Possible alternative solutions are through the Salat Baru 
intermediate stockpile (ISP), ISP Indonesia Bulk Terminal (ISP IBT), Cargo Transfer and the current one through 
Taboneo. From the results of AHP analysis, it may conclude that the best coal supply channel is through intermediate 
stockpile (ISP) Indonesia Bulk Terminal. 
Keywords: Coal Supply Chain, Multi Criteria Decision Making, AHP 
1.  INTRODUCTION 
Indonesia as one of the largest coal productions 
worldwide has several territories of the coal 
distribution area. One of the areas which has the 
biggest coal resources is in Kalimantan area. Most of 
the coal resources are found in East Kalimantan, 
South Kalimantan, and Central Kalimantan area. A 
lot of coal mining companies have their interests to 
have mining concessions in East and South 
Kalimantan because its location which is near to the 
transshipment which is different with Central 
Kalimantan. Even though Central Kalimantan has its 
potential resources of the coal which has a great 
characteristic of coal, but the location which is far 
from the transshipment become the reason which 
make the coal mining company have a greater 
challenge as a coal mining concession in Central 
Kalimantan. 
 PT Hamparan Mulya as one of the coal mining 
concessions in Central Kalimantan has several 
challenges to perform its operation. In terms of 
nature, logistics lines for coal mining around Central 
Kalimantan are limited for using the mode of 
transportation. The largest river that crosses through 
Central Kalimantan is the Barito River with an 
average width between 650 and 800 meters and an 
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average depth of 8 meters. The water level in the 
Barito River, especially in the area of Central 
Kalimantan, is being influenced by the rainfall 
upstream. In a period of a year, dry season usually 
occur for 3 to 4 months from July to October. Beside 
in dry season, water level fluctuation in Barito river 
might be up and down significantly which makes the 
water level is difficult to be predicted. This Barito 
water level affects coal shipping transportation 
because the required water level needed at least 6 
meters for barge to sail. Not all parts of the Barito 
River experience drought, the dry part of the river is 
passed by barges ranging from Bintang Ninggi 
(jetty) to Taboneo (anchorage area). The distance 
from Bintang Ninggi jetty to Taboneo is around 
472.7 kilometers or approximately 3 days sailing. 
Along the Barito river channel, the most critical area 
has to be passed is around the Terusan where there is 
considerable sedimentation of the river which 
become shallower than other areas, this cause the 
barge not be able to pass this area in dry season. 
 
Figure 1: History of Water Level at Bintang Ninggi Jetty, 
2014 – 2018. 
Usually to overcome this challenge, barge 
vendors would hire a Pandu, local resident who 
knows the flow of the river. Usually the existence of 
dry season in Central Kalimantan takes 3-4 months 
in a year but sometimes it might be unpredicted. The 
coal supply chain is relying on the water level of 
Barito River because Barito River is the only route 
to deliver the coal to buyers by using multiple sizes 
and quantities of barges, usually 15-16 set of barges 
needed to fulfill the volume of every shipment. The 
barging process is a process to load the coal using 
the barge loading conveyor to barge. In jetty, it is 
required that the water level shall be minimum 5.5 
meters to maximum 11.5 meters. In dry season, 
mostly the water level less than 5.5 meters. There 
are some amounts of days when the water level less 
than 5.5 meters which affect that there will be no 




Table 1: Number of Days without Barging Activities 
 
 
Usually for delivering the coal, it would use 
direct barging from the jetty in Bintang Ninggi to 
transship to Taboneo Anchorage. It took 3 days of 
sailing in normal condition. To fulfill 75,000 metric 
tons of coal delivery directly to Taboneo is very 
challenging. The average time to fulfill the full 
quantity of vessel (75,000 metric tons) is 22 to 30 
days, in some cases it could take more days because 
of the water level issue. 
Another challenge is coming from the 
characteristics of coal owned by PT Hamparan 
Mulya, the characteristic of coal produced by PT 
Hamparan Mulya is medium calorie with gross 
calorific value 4,500 kcal/kg which is categorized as 
bituminous coal, this characteristic of coal is 
susceptible to have self-combustion in the event the 
coal is exposed to the air in long term and will be 
easily affected by weather changes. This situation 
made PT Hamparan Mulya must find alternative to 
transport the coal in immediate time for avoiding the 
coal to experience the combustion if it is being kept 
in stockpile for a long time. 
On the technical side, when the water level in 
Barito river is good, the rainfall in the mine area is 
also high. The high rainfall condition will affect the 
mining operation which causes the production 
activities being delayed or being stopped 
completely. As a result of this situation, the number 
of effective working hours for operations has been 
diminished, which will affect the daily production 
capacity. The more handling that is carried out for 
coal handling, the lower the quality of the coal itself 
due to the increase percentage of Ash and the higher 
potential for coal losses. 
 There is also another risk for the additional 
costs, especially in logistics costs such as barge 
detention due to the length of time to fulfill the 
buyer’s full quantity vessel and demurrage vessel 
caused by vessels’ waiting time for barges to unload 
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the coal. There is also a potential risk in coal 
rejection due to high coal temperature. Another 
difficulty is the procurement of barges to fulfill 
shipment in large quantities of around 75,000 metric 
tons, the agreed contract quantity with the current 
buyer. 
A lot of challenges for PT Hamparan Mulya as a 
coal mining concession in Central Kalimantan area 
affect the sales and company performance especially 
in 2018 (Figure 2 and Figure 3) that made the 
company urgently required reliable solution of coal 
supply chain alternatives to overcome those 
challenges. In 2018, the company is suffering loss in 
sales volume and the opportunity to achieve the 
annual target to take advantage in high coal price 
index in the market. Another effect of the challenge 
is the spontaneous combustion of coal which makes 
the company to bear additional cost for the treatment 
of coal. 
 
Figure 2: Sales Performance of PT Hamparan Mulya, 
2015 – 2018. 
 
Figure 3: Company Performance of PT Hamparan Mulya, 
2015 – 2018. 
These several issues are the reasons of PT 
Hamparan Mulya losing its profit about 30% (Table 
2) because of the increment in logistics cost. By 
having these issues in downstream process affected 
the upstream process as well such as overburden 
removal, coal getting and hauling process. It is also 
giving impacts to the other stakeholders such as 
mining contractor and hauling contractor of 
potentially losing their revenue. 
To overcome the situation that affect the 
financial performance of PT Hamparan Mulya, 
management of the company must find the utmost 
reliable solution to get the alternative coal supply 
chain. This solution will be used for the company to 
have stability and sustainability operational activities 
and to reduce the cost of goods sold especially in 
logistics cost to get the optimal profit. 
2. METHODS 
2.1 Conceptual Framework 
As part of the consequence of having a coal 
mining concession in Central Kalimantan, the 
company must deal with greater challenge than other 
mining concession in East Kalimantan and South 
Kalimantan especially for logistics process for coal 
shipping through the Barito River until being 
delivered in Taboneo anchorage. By experienced 
low production volume in 2018 which affected the 
company performance mainly caused by natural 
challenge and barges availability, hopefully this 
research would provide the solution to the company 
to overcome the supply chain challenge to find the 
most optimized supply chain process for PT 
Hamparan Mulya. 
By having several supply chain alternatives 
would be expected for giving solution for achieving 
the annual production volume and reducing the 
logistics cost. To find the solution the conceptual 
framework is made as follow: 
 
Figure 4: Conceptual Framework 
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Miles and Huberman (1994) defined a conceptual 
framework as a visual or written product, one that  
“explains, either graphically or in narrative form, the 
main things to be studied—the key factors, concepts, 
or variables—and the presumed relationships among 
them”. The conceptual framework of this research 
using 2 (two) methods which be used for evaluating 
the quantitative and qualitative sides of the project. 
For the quantitative  side, the Cost Analysis method 
is being used which compare the increment or 
decrement for the logistics cost for some of the 
alternatives as mentioned above and for strengthen 
the choice for the alternative the Analytical 
Hierarchy Process method is being used to support 
the result from the qualitative side.  
The first step of this framework is to establish the 
decision goals to identify the problems. The second 
step in Multi Criteria Decision Analysis (MCDA) is 
to formulate alternatives to provide the most 
optimized supply chain process for coal mining 
concession in Central Kalimantan from having 
brainstorming with management and related 
departments such as operation engineering, 
marketing and sales together with supply chain 
department. The result of this brainstorming meeting 
lead to the decision to survey the supply chain 
alternatives along the Barito river to Banjarmasin as 
the route of coal mining concession in Central 
Kalimantan. The third step is to is to determine the 
criteria in the selection of alternatives which the 
approached concept is QCD (Quality, Cost and 
Delivery). This concept is a guideline used for a lot 
of companies in implementing their operation 
management. Each of these criteria will be described 
further into several sub-criteria which are considered 
to support the main used criteria. The further step is 
to use the main criteria and sub-criteria which will 
be done in Pairwise Comparison as stated in the 
questionnaire distributing to the related department 
and management representative to have the lowest 
and highest weight. By knowing the weight of the 
criteria, it will be used as a reference in assessing the 
alternatives that have been proposed from the result 
in field surveys as above mentioned in advance. In 
addition to support the result, the Cost Analysis 
method is being conducted in each alternative as a 
supporting quantitative reference of the MCDM. For 
having the best alternatives, each of the alternatives 
given will be explained for its strength(s) and 
weakness(es) also with the obstacles which might be 
faced by the operation. From these results, the 
mining company will have the utmost suitable 
alternative supply chain for mining concession in 
Central Kalimantan specifically PT Hamparan 
Mulya. 
The criteria used in this research are divided into 
4 (four) criteria: Quality, Cost, Delivery and Barge 
Availability. These criteria are concluded from the 
company objective and the concern of top 
management. A measurement weight of criteria and 
sub-criteria will be used to select the best alternative 
solution. The criteria and sub-criteria used to assess 
each of the alternative coal supply chain are 
summarized in table below. 
Table 2: Number of Days without Barging Activities 
 
 
The following below is a hierarchy which explain 
the Goal for Selecting the Coal Supply Chain that 
will be using the 4 major Criteria which are Quality, 
Cost, Delivery, and Barge Availability then it be 
divided into several Sub-Criteria which are Coal 
Sizing, Quality Drop, Coal Combustion for Quality 
Criteria; Margin, Logistic Cost, Premium Sales Price 
for Cost Criteria; Volume, Lead Time, Continuity 
for Delivery Criteria and Barge Availability to 
support the weighting of Criteria which result for 4 
possible alternative solutions to be carried out by PT 
Hamparan Mulya. 
 
Figure 5: Hierarchy of Selecting Coal Supply Chain 
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This project involved 10 respondents from 
middle management to top management from 
several departments who were involved for the sales 
and operation meeting (S&OP Meeting or in PT 
Hamparan Mulya called Cargo Meeting), so they 
have an overview of the PT Hamparan Mulya and 
supply chain operation. For operational decision 
maker represented by Chief of Operation Officer 
(COO) and supported by General Manager of 
Operation. Sales, Commercial Support and Logistic 
team will give input on downstream process for 
availability demand and barge. The Engineering, 
ABA Operation and Geologist will give information 
and perspective on upstream process especially for 
coal expose and capacity readiness. While the 
Supply Chain team as coordinator to ensure 
continuity from upstream to downstream for coal 
material. Through the distribution of the 
respondents, it is expected to provide thoughts of 
multiple perspectives to have the best result for PT 
Hamparan Mulya. List of the respondents shall be as 
follow: 
Table 3: List of Respondents 
 
Respondent No. Job Position 
Respondent #1 COO 
Respondent #2 General Manager of Operation 
Respondent #3 Business Unit & SCM Dept. Head 
Respondent #4 Logistic Dept. Head 
Respondent #5 Sales Dept. Head 
Respondent #6 Commercial Support Dept. Head 
Respondent #7 Customer & Technical Support 
Respondent #8 Engineering 
Respondent #9 ABA Operation 
Respondent #10 Geologist 
2.2 Method of Data Collection and 
Analysis 
Data retrieval is done by distributing 
questionnaires to respondents containing Pairwise 
Comparison for each Criteria and Sub-Criteria, so 
the weighting used to assess each of the alternative 
coal supply chain solutions. Result of the 
questionnaires are inserted to the AHP free web-
based application made by Klaus D. Goepel 
Implementation of an Online Software Tool for the 
Analytic Hierarchy Process. The outcome of this 
processed data will be compared to the actual 
preferences by the management and to review 
whether the implementation is applicable or not 
applicable for the current or further condition.. The 
analysis is done qualitatively and also simulates cost 
analysis to calculate total logistic cost for each coal 
supply chain alternatives. 
3. ANALYSIS 
3.1  Alternatives of Coal Supply Chain 
To answer the condition of PT Hamparan Mulya 
which there was a decrement in sales volume and an 
increment in costs resulted a significant reduction in 
the company's Net Profit then the company have to 
find the alternative of coal supply chain by having 
comparison of the logistics cost for each alternative 
which will use the Analytical Hierarchy Process 
(AHP) method. 
3.1.1.  Intermediate stockpile Salat Baru 
(ISP Salat Baru) 
One of the shareholders of the ISP Salat Baru is 
an affiliate company of PT Hamparan Mulya which 
makes it possible for PT Hamparan Mulya to 
negotiate using the ISP Salat Baru facility. The 
location of the ISP Salat Baru is in the middle of the 
Barito River which is passed by the barges which 
carrying PT Hamparan Mulya coal and this location 
has less affected area of water level condition 
because it does not affected by the rainfall in 
upstream river. The distance from Bintang Ninggi 
jetty to the ISP Salat Baru is about 208 kilometers 
with a sail time of around 1.5 - 2 days. This port 
supports the dismantling of coal from a maximum 
barge size of 270 feet (5,200 - 5,500 MT) using a 
grab crane and loading coal using a loading barge 
conveyor (BLC) to a maximum barge of 330 feet 
(10,000 MT). The terminal rate for ISP Salat Baru is 
about 65.000 rupiah per metric tons. 
3.1.2. Intermediate Stockpile Indonesia 
Bulk Terminal (IBT) 
Another alternative is the Intermediate Stockpile 
of Indonesia Bulk Terminal which is located on 
Pulau Laut (outside alur Barito River stream) and 
integrated with the transshipment to the vessel so it 
does not need another barge to the transshipment 
process in anchorage area. The distance from 
Bintang Ninggi jetty to the Intermediate Stockpile 
Indonesia Bulk Terminal (IBT) around 731 KM or 
around 4 to 5 days of sailing days. This intermediate 
stockpile able to support for unloading the coal from 
the barge with the maximum size 300 – 330 feet 
(7,500 to 10,000 MT) using 2 grab crane and loading 
the coal from the barge loading conveyor (BLC) to 
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the vessel with the maximum size 77,000 MT 
(Panamax class). 
3.1.3. Cargo Transfer 
As the other alternative solution is a process of 
loading and unloading of coal by transferring the 
coal from small size barges from Bintang Ninggi 
jetty to larger size barges along the Barito river area 
which less affected from water level condition by 
using the heavy equipment such as excavators above 
the landing craft tank. The potential location for 
Cargo Transfer is at Kelanis, South Kalimantan 
because the area is quite extensive and has sufficient 
depth, so it does not interfere another barge 
transportation. Cargo transfer from barge to barge 
will use 2 units of excavator PC400 and 4 units of 
Dozers D5 to support the excavator. The capacity for 
coal loading and unloading is about 7,200 – 8.000 
metric ton per days which cost is about 12.500 – 
14.000 rupiah per metric tons. 
3.1.4. Direct Taboneo 
The last alternative of coal supply chain is the 
existing delivery process which is Direct Taboneo. 
Set of barges are waiting at Barito Pacific area until 
the quantity of coal fulfilled, and the buyer’s vessel 
arrived at Taboneo anchorage area. These barges 
will sail to Taboneo to load the coal to the buyer’s 
vessel with floating crane (for gearless vessel) and 
with gear and grab equipment in the vessel (for 
geared vessel). The capacity of coal loading-
unloading by floating crane and gear and grab 
equipment is about 15,000 metric tons per day. 
 
Figure 6: Location Map for Coal Supply Chain 
Alternatives 
3.2 Results and Discussion 
From the result of 10 respondents for conducting 
pairwise comparison from 4 criteria which are Quality, 
Cost, Delivery and Barge Availability, then the result 
shall be as follow: 
Table 4: AHP Group Result for Criteria 
Weights Barge Availability Quality Cost Delivery CR 
Group result 27.9% 13.2% 31.3% 27.7% 1.1% 
by participants:           
Respondent #1 
7.6% 30.1% 10.2% 52.1% 19.7% 
Respondent #2 
14.7% 3.9% 66.6% 14.7% 18.6% 
Respondent #3 
68.3% 2.6% 22.2% 6.8% 43.1% 
Respondent #4 
64.5% 3.7% 23.7% 8.1% 31.2% 
Respondent #5 
25.5% 22.3% 33.7% 18.5% 17.8% 
Respondent #6 
11.9% 5.1% 31.7% 51.3% 75.0% 
Respondent #7 
26.5% 43.5% 14.6% 15.5% 34.7% 
Respondent #8 
8.8% 3.7% 24.8% 62.7% 32.6% 
Respondent #9 
36.2% 2.2% 29.2% 32.4% 119.3% 
Respondent #10 
13.2% 58.5% 15.1% 13.2% 1.2% 
 
From the result, there are 2 respondents who 
consider Quality Criteria as the most important criteria 
while 3 respondents consider for the Cost Criteria, 3 
respondents agree that the Delivery Criteria as the most 
important criteria in Quality Criteria and 2 respondents 
for Barge Availability  Criteria. From the merging result 
of 10 respondents, the result is Consolidated Priorities 
and Consolidated Decision Matrix as below that 
concluded Cost Criteria (31,3%) is more important than 
the other criteria which place it as the first position 
which follow by Barge Criteria Availability (27.9%) as 
the second position and Delivery criteria (27.7%) as the 
third while the last position is for Quality criteria 
(13.2%). 
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Cost Criteria is considered as the most important 
criteria because it has a direct impact to the company's 
performance that related with the coal sales margins. 
The selling price of the coal which tend to be fluctuate 
become the consideration for achieve the margin profit, 
the cost that might be able to be reduced are the 
production operational cost and the logistics cost as the 
direct cost. The Barge Availability Criteria which is 
placed as the second important criteria because it is 
needed for support the delivery of coal from the coal 
stockpile to be received by the buyers on their vessels. 
In the event there is a challenge in providing the barges 
to fulfill the shipment, it certainly has an impact on the 
upstream mining processes such as Coal Hauling 
and Overburden Removal. The other reason is due to the 
company's policy for maintaining the amount of coal 
stock at the port in consideration to avoid the deadstock 
which will affect the cash flow of the company and 
because of its coal characteristics which is quite easy to 
experience the self-combustion if the coal is stacked 
over a long period of time. Delivery Criteria also have 
considerable weight due to the importance of delivering 
coal as optimally as possible to fulfill the agreed volume 
of the contracts which is limited to one-year period from 
the signing date of the contract. The length of 
fulfillment of a shipment also has an impact to the 
logistics costs which the longer period of the fulfillment 
of a shipment the more expensive the logistics cost will 
be that will have an effect of the reducing of the margin 
profit. Having the challenge with the season in Central 
Kalimantan area, its is expected that 70% of the volume 
shall be delivered in the first semester because the 
second semester would not become effective due to the 
occurrence of the dry season that will take for 3 to 
months that will affect the ability of the barging days. 
From the result of the Priority Evaluation 
Hierarchy, there are 3 most important sub-criteria 
which are: 
1. Barge Availability with its percentage of 27.9%; 
2. Margin with its percentage of 17.8%; and 
3. Continuity with its percentage of 16.8%. 
The details of the Decision Hierarchy are as follows: 
Table 6: Decision Hierarchy for Selecting Coal 
Supply Chain 
 
These 3 sub-criteria represent 62.5% from the total 
100% of the sub-criteria for the assessment of 
alternative coal supply chain in PT Hamparan Mulya in 
order to facilitate the decision making related to the 
supply chain management in the company, the 
management as the decision maker in the company 
could consider to these 3 major things. However, for the 
purpose of this research, all sub-criteria are completely 
be used in the assessment for figuring the most suitable 
alternative for coal supply chain in PT Hamparan Mulya 
which the result of the questionnaire distributed to the 
respondents regarding the purpose of this research for 
figuring the most suitable alternative which be divided 
into 4 alternatives of coal supply chain which conducted 
from the 10 sub-criteria be shown as below: 









































































% 18.1% 6.8% 
 
The merging result of the AHP processed data 
found that alternative coal supply chain which 
considered as the most suitable solution to PT 
Hamparan Mulya shall be as follow:  
1. IBT with its percentage of 34,0%; 
2. Direct Taboneo with its percentage of 23,8%; 
3. ISP Salat Baru with its percentage 22,4%; and 
4. Cargo Transfer with its percentage 19,8%. 
The result of the calculation of weighting and 
assessment by 10 respondents on the sub-criteria are 
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3.3 Implementation of Business Solution 
From the result of AHP methodology, it is 
proposed to have the alternative of coal supply chain 
for PT Hamparan Mulya by using intermediate 
stockpile owned by PT Indonesia Bulk Terminal 
(IBT). As a first process representative from Supply 
Chain Department of PT Hamparan Mulya conduct a 
communication with the representative from PT 
Indonesia Bult Terminal for a trial of using IBT as 
an alternative for coal supply chain for PT 
Hamparan Mulya. In parallel, Marketing Department 
of PT Hamparan Mulya will try to communicate 
with the existing Buyers that there will be a trial of 
coal shipments through the IBT so the buyer would 
be able to plan the arrival for the vessel at IBT, 
while the Logistics Department will conduct price 
survey for transporting barges with the barge 
vendors for the route from Bintang Ninggi to IBT. 
From the results of the meeting with the 
representative from IBT, the following shall be the 





So, the simulation of the Logistics Cost of using 
the alternative of coal supply chain of IBT when 
compared to the actual existing Logistics Cost 
through Direct Taboneo as shown in the table below: 
 
Table 9: Simulation of Logistic Cost of using IBT 
compared to Taboneo 
 
 
The Logistics Cost estimation by using IBT is 
cheaper than the cost of using the existing coal 
supply chain through Direct Taboneo with a 
difference around USD 1,79 per metric tons. As 
from cost side the IBT coal supply chain is better 
than the Direct Taboneo, it is also expected to have 
an impact for a better performance of the company.   
The trial of using IBT as coal supply chain for 
PT Hamparan Mulya was conducted during 
February-March 2018 with the quantity of cargo 
72,532 metric tons with 15 sets of barges. The days 
needed for the barge turnaround only take 7 days 
from the coal loading from barges to the IBT port. 
Compared to the Direct Taboneo it will take around 
22 days for barge turnaround. By having this 
situation, it will give positive impact to PT 
Hamparan Mulya and to barge vendors because it 
will be able to avoid the cost for barge detention and 
coal combustion problems. 
 
Table 10: Barge Rotation Trial at IBT 
 
 
The process of coal unloading from the barges 
that arrived at the IBT jetty will be carried out with 2 
units of grab tools with a capacity of 30 metric tons 
for each of them as integrated with the conveyor 
system. The production capacity for discharge is 
around 685 tons per hour and passes through the 
The Agreed Volume for Trial: 80,000 MT 
The Services Fee for using IBT: USD 2,15/MT excluding 
VAT which shall be paid in IDR with the following 
formula Q x BR x (NER/BER) 
Q: Quantity 
BR: Base Rate of IDR 29,025 
NER: the prevailing exchange rate by reference to the 
Jakarta Interbank Spot Dollar Rate (“JISDOR”) on the 
date of loading completion. 
BER: Base Exchange Rate of IDR 13,500 
Additional Charge for the Tug Assist USD 45,000 when 
the docking ship by Pelindo 
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metal detector to ensure the coal cargo has no 
unidentified material contamination. The unloaded 
coal then placed in 1 stockpile slot with the 
maximum capacity of 80,000 metric tons. 
 
Figure 7: Unloading Process and Coal Stacking at IBT 
The coal pile process is carried out by First In - 
First Out (FIFO) mechanism which the first loaded 
pile is carried out by using the D10 typed dozer so 
the entire stockpile area measuring 52.5 x 120 
meters would be able to be used in maximum 
capacity. The height of the pile is set to the 
maximum of 10 meters to achieve the capacity of 
80,000 metric tons. 
On April 2018 the first trial of shipment was 
carried out through IBT for the shipment MV 
London 2012. Coal was loaded for 37,16 hours with 
the total loaded coal on the ship 72,850 metric tons. 
The average loading rate is 1,961 tons per hour. 
After the loading activities, PT Hamparan Mulya 
conducted a meeting with the IBT representatives on 
April 23th 2018, while the result of the review be as 
follow: 
1. As a big picture, PT Hamparan Mulya feel 
satisfied with the operation of the unloading and 
loading of coal carried out by IBT; 
2. The advantages of PT Hamparan Mulya by using 
IBT as coal supply chain are: 
1) The obstacle of the coal combustion as the 
effect of the increasing the temperature as 
occured by using Direct Taboneo method 
does not occur when using IBT as the coal 
supply chain; 
2) Resolve the production capacity obstacle by 
carrying out coal storage at IBT; and 
3) Resolve the logistic obstacle of uncertain 
water level issues. 
3. The disadvantage of PT Hamparan Mulya by 
using IBT as coal supply chain is a disagreement 
and/or complaint from buyer, that there was a 
significant decrease in coal sizing which sizing with 
a size of + 50 mm is only 5-6% that the buyer 
expected the coal with size +50 mm is 15%. 
Table 11: Results of Quality Analysis of Coal on Ships 









The buyer stated that the market in India would 
prefer coal with larger size of coal than the usual 
size it is also supported that PT Hamparan Mulya 
agree to provide the coal sizing greater than 50 mm 
would be approximately 15%. As a result of the trial, 
the buyer does not feel satisfied enough with the 
trial. As a result of the further discussion the buyer 
may accept the coal with this specification but has to 
deal with different contract with the different selling 
prices and the premium price would not be 
applicable. 
 
Figure 8: The Process of Loading Coal to MV London 
2012 at the IBT Jetty 
After having the result with the buyer who did 
not feel satisfy with the trial, then PT Hamparan 
Mulya conduct a discussion with IBT team to 
understand the reason of the coal sizing issue and the 
following results are obtained from the analysis by 
both parties: 
1. The hardgrove grindability index (HGI) of the 
coal owned by PT Hamparan Mulya is in the figure 
of 48,50 that make the coal is easily fragile and 
require special treatment for the process of stacking 
and loading; 
2. The main reason which cause the decrease in coal 
sizing is the movement of the D10 Dozer above the 
stockpile during unloading and loading; and 
3. The usage of dozer technique carried out by 
cutting from the top of the stock. 
In term of cost, the result of the first trial of IBT 
provides significant logistical cost saving which is 
good for long-term use. The following below is a 
table that shows comparison of the actual logistics 
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But this condition do not last long because after 
the trial the owner of intermediate stockpile 
Indonesia Bulk Terminal increase their price and add 
some parameter which burden for future 
implementation and also impact to the increment of 























In this study, there are four (4) alternatives 
location for Coal Supply Chain which priorities to 
be evaluated by Multi Criteria Decision Making 
analysis.  The Multi Criteria Decision Making 
method utilizes Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) 
methodology for assessment with Pairwise 
Comparison and also supported by comparison of 
financial calculation. The results of this research are: 
1) The best alternative based on Analytical 
Hierarchy Process methodology is coal 
supply chain through intermediate stockpile 
Indonesia Bulk Terminal (ISP IBT). By 
ranking order is Rank 1 - Intermediate 
Stockpile Indonesia Bulkt Terminal (ISP 
IBT), Rank 2 – Direct Taboneo, Rank 3 – 
Intermediate Stockpile Salat Baru (ISP Salat 
Baru) and the last Cargo Transfer.  
2) From the global prioritization of AHP, the 
most important aspect is Barge Availability 
with relative score of 27.9% followed by 
Margin which is sub-criteria of Cost with 
relative score of 17.8% and Continuity which 
is sub-criteria of Delivery with relative score 
of 16.8%. These three aspect are sufficient to 
represent as much as 62.5% in the future 
analysis on decision making related to coal 
supply chain. 
ITEM
BL DATE 08‐Apr‐18 12‐Jan‐19 29‐Jan‐19 26‐Feb‐19 18‐Mar‐19 09‐Apr‐19
SHIPMENT ADANI 3 IBT ‐ 2018 AGARWAL 1 ‐ 2019 AGARWAL 2 ‐ 2019 ADANI 1 ‐ 2019 AGARWAL 3 ‐ 2019 ADANI 2 ‐ 2019
1 Freight 8.74$                          9.93$                           10.64$                         10.47$                10.85$                         10.36$                10.42$                9.30$                 
2 Floating Crane ‐$                            ‐$                             ‐$                             1.45$                   ‐$                             1.49$                   0.74$                   ‐$                   
3 Surveyor + LS 0.30$                          0.23$                           0.27$                           0.16$                   0.22$                           0.19$                   0.20$                   0.30$                 
4 Insurance 0.13$                          0.06$                           0.06$                           0.06$                   0.07$                           0.07$                   0.07$                   0.13$                 
5 Export Docs 0.04$                          0.03$                           0.02$                           0.01$                   0.02$                           0.02$                   0.02$                   0.04$                 
6 Dead Freight 0.63$                          ‐$                             ‐$                             ‐$                     ‐$                             0.19$                   0.06$                   ‐$                   
7 Barge Detention ‐$                            3.19$                           1.97$                           2.65$                   2.10$                           5.00$                   2.68$                   ‐$                   
8 Cek Temperatur ‐$                            0.01$                           0.01$                           0.01$                   0.01$                           0.01$                   0.01$                   ‐$                   
9 Keamanan ‐$                            0.06$                           0.03$                           0.03$                   0.03$                           0.03$                   0.04$                   0.04$                 
10 Handling cargo ‐$                            ‐$                             ‐$                             0.01$                   0.00$                           0.00$                   0.00$                   ‐$                   
11 Despatch Vessel (Accrued) (0.33)$                         (0.37)$                         (0.13)$                         0.13$                   (0.19)$                         ‐$                     (0.09)$                 ‐$                   
12 Cooling down (by Floating Crane) ‐$                            ‐$                             ‐$                             ‐$                     ‐$                             0.01$                   0.02$                   ‐$                   
13 Port Charges IBT 0.32$                          ‐$                     ‐$                     0.94$                 
14 Stevedoring ‐$                            0.60$                           0.60$                           ‐$                     0.60$                           ‐$                     0.40$                   ‐$                   
15 Biaya Claim Tongkang  ‐$                            ‐$                             ‐$                             ‐$                     0.00$                           0.04$                   0.01$                   ‐$                   
16 Compact cargo ‐$                            0.49$                           0.52$                           0.61$                   0.61$                           0.64$                   0.60$                   ‐$                   
17 Tug Assist 0.62$                          ‐$                             ‐$                             ‐$                     ‐$                             ‐$                     0.00$                   0.62$                 
18 Resizing (Hammerman) ‐$                            ‐$                             ‐$                             0.07$                   ‐$                             0.06$                   0.03$                   ‐$                   
19 ISP IBT 2.39$                          0.00$                           ‐$                     0.00$                   4.33$                 
20 Split COO ‐$                            ‐$                             0.00$                           ‐$                     0.00$                           ‐$                     0.00$                   ‐$                   
21 Additional Analysis ‐$                            ‐$                             ‐$                             ‐$                     0.00$                           ‐$                     0.00$                   ‐$                   
22 Pengawalan Airud ‐$                            ‐$                             0.01$                           0.00$                   0.03$                           0.01$                   0.01$                   ‐$                   
23 Izin muat alat berat ‐$                            0.00$                           ‐$                             ‐$                     0.10$                           ‐$                     0.02$                   ‐$                   
24 PNBP + Pengawasan Kegiatan Bongkar Muat 0.04$                          0.10$                           0.10$                           0.10$                   ‐$                             0.10$                   0.08$                   ‐$                   
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3) Overall results obtained from the Analytical 
Hierarchy Process methodology and preference 
of respondents are relatively have similar result 
on choosing the alternatives of coal supply 
chain and seeing the advantages or dis-
advantages of each alternatives. Intermediate 
Stockpile Indonesia Bulk Terminal (ISP IBT) 
and Direct Taboneo are the two top of ranking 
in AHP methodology and preference of 
respondents. 
4) After conducting a trial through the coal supply 
chain by using the intermediate stockpile of IBT 
and some feedback from the existing buyer of 
PT Hamparan Mulya, the management decided 
for having the coal supply chain by continue the 
current delivery of coal method through the 
existing coal supply chain route which is Direct 
Taboneo because some of the following 
considerations: 
a) The current buyer (which has the 
agreement with PT Hamparan Mulya 
in term of volume and period during 
2018 – 2019) refuses the coal supply 
chain by using the intermediate 
stockpile of IBT because of coal sizing 
which result reduction in calories and 
addition in moisture content of the 
coal.  
b) There is pressure from the current buyer if 
PT Hamparan Mulya conduct the coal 
supply chain by using the intermediate 
stockpile of IBT, then the buyer would 
eliminate the Premium Sales Price of coal 
as agreed in the Agreement and PT 
Hamparan Mulya would potentially lost the 
currently available niche market. 
c) The cost for using the coal supply chain by 
using intermediate stockpile of IBT for 
long-term usage in 2019 would be 
increased which will affect the total 
logistics costs that approximately would be 
equal to the actual logistics costs through 
Direct Taboneo (Table 13). However, the 
consideration of the costs incurred with 
coal supply chain of intermediate stockpile 
of IBT would be fix cost while with current 
coal supply chain through Direct Taboneo 
is still fluctuating.  
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